tActS. Through fu rther conwlt.tloo with a group of corpo. rate management t r~ne .. , MAPS -Management Assis· tance for Public Schools-eme<ged .
Corporations panlclPl'le In MA PS as a corporate s~ sor andlor as a p"",k!er of training. A corporate sponsor.
• Assigns a corpor:ale lI.,son to WOrk with school district administrators. corpOrale trainers. and Partnership Slal1
• Commits IUnds lor program amenities such as lravel expenses ""<I cou rse surveys • Com mits to a lonljl-term p. rt r.ershlp with the school districl A corporation provid ing ma nageme nt tra inin g com_ mit s a spec ific number of ' days to co urses exc l us i ,e l~ for Ihe admin istrators of participating MAPS d i s t~cts.
MAPS schoo l dlst~~ts: • CommiliO admlnlstf8!I ... 81aff time for MAPS traini ng • Match corporate sponsor funding • Commit to. long-term partnership with the corPOrale sponsor MAPS obiectives are:
• To SlrIIlgthen I he management skills 01 iodiyidual schoolldminIS1r810rS
• To build opt>Onuniti8$ 10 Ihe &<::f'IOOl dislrict to apply lhese skills • To nurture ionljl-Ierm rel,tlOO$hlps belween corporate sponsors and the schoOl dlstrlcts The Partne rship for New JerS<))':
• Ser'ffls as the thlrd ·party lacl l it ato r fo r MAPS
• Adm inistors th~ ent ire trai ning pM se of MAPS After an orientation phase, InC lud ing a management sk ill ,",eds assess ment COrlduc te<l by PartnerShip staff. schoo l admini st rato .. selSoCI four days of courses pe r ~ar from a ~umculum ",prnenting 18 mana""ment skill areas.
II adlstrlct has chosen aone·year mOdel, the training d~ am doubled. While admlnlSlr810rs from a single district make di,.."" cours.e s.etectlons. a diS1r1ctls encouraged to particip.ate in alleas' one program as a management team. This initial phase concludes wilM a dinner for the dist rict managemenl team and IneScf'lOOl Boan! nosled by the cor· porate sponsor. The training occurs OWr several months. MAPS is a pmgram In process 11 ha5e.pandoe<t from a pilot 01 75 ad ministrato .. lrom three SChOOl distr;c t5, "' "h three ~orporat u sponll<)rS ""<I sl . training cmpo rations to 180 administrators from , I. SChOOl di stricts. with si. co rpo. ,ate sponsors and twelv. tr, lnlng corporation •. There is a co nsci ou s focu s on urb~n d lstrlCI$. Co rpo rate t rainars reo ~ei ve professional bSoCkground data abo ut each particip ant and each district represe nted In the ir courses. Traino r. tf8\'e l to school-based sites. More di stricts are opting to focus on • few management skill areas rather than Ihe 18 :\l<ill .reas 01 the MAPS cu .. lcul~m.
With . lwo-year training phase. the district mana",,-ment team gatheq It the end of the IIrst year with I heCOfllOrate liaison and Partnership Slifl to &\I,'uate the training. to di5CUs.s!>ow to incorPO .. ,e lI .. t·year e. periences. and to delemline their dlslrlcHpeclfic d"ecl lOO 01 MAPS for Ihe .... xl year. The second yeIIr COfIChldes w ll h a session loevaluale the total program and 10 delermine the nal u .. oIlhe long·term district-eorpOfare cOllabOralion.
Forthe last two years. MAPS has I Un<t ioned as pari 01 a consortium whk:h received' gr.nl l rom the US. • To SlrIIlgthen I he management skills 01 iodiyidual schoolldminIS1r810rS
Forthe last two years. MAPS has I Un<t ioned as pari 01 a consortium whk:h received' gr.nl l rom the US. Depart· ment of Education's Olllce 01 Educ.tlon al Research and 1m-provemenl. 1Mis Consort ium. th e New Jersoy LEAD (Leaders hip In Educat io nal Admini strati on and Deve lopm ent ) Cente r. is a mu lt i-secto r effort to hone the leadership ski lts " 01 school admin ist rators . Part ic ipant s incl ude t wo proles· sional assoc ialio ns 01 schoo l adm inistrato rs and schoo l boa rds, a regional educat io n resource cen ter. Rutge rs Uni· ve rsity Graduat e Sc hoo l of Education. and The Partnership for New Jersey through MAPS. MAPS cu rre nlly inc ludes a pi lot segment of ad ministrative interns lrom Rut gers G radu · ate S~hoo l of Edu~at i on . This pifot emerges f ro m t he LEAD Conso rt lum_ fngredlent s l or Viability Schoo llttus in ess co ll aborations such as MAPS deve lo p and maintain viabil ity when a multip li city 01 ingred ien t s are pre sent:
Dislress. National bus iness jou rn als have given front· paQ<l coveralle to the d ist ress Ove r publ ic aducation in ou' nat ion . Fortune's Nancy Perry observes that· ... compan· i es that ~an n ot hire eno ugh ski ll ed workers now realize t hey must do someth ing to save the pub l i~ schoo ls. Not t o be charitable. root to promote good public rel at ions, bu t t o sur· vive_"' Business W~ek and Industry Week ha.e ru n major ar· ticles with the paral lel themes . ' The Com miuee fo' Econom ic De.e lopm ent is a coali· tion 01 250 of th e nation's to p busi ness executi ves_ In a reo cent publication of the CED. the beliel was stated ... .. that a great many 01 tM nation's schoo ls. part icu larly those that serve l arge numt>ers of d isadvant aQ<ld st uMnts. need a rad · ical redefin ition 01 t heir purpose and structure. Th is wil l requ ire a fundament al rest ructuring ol the WWf most schoo ls are o rganized , stalled , managed, and I i nanced."'
The dist ress .ented by bus iness leaders is shared by Albert Shan ker, Preside nt of the A merican Federation of Teachers_ Shanker proc laimed the need for major organ izat ional reform t h roug h a recent ~o l umn t itled. "Rest rUCTurl ng the Dinosaur"' Dis~ress prec ede s po sitive action. Momentu m and mu· tu a l i~y des.c ribe tMe n e~t step.
Momenl um and Mutuali ly. As the freq uent init iators 01 schoollbus iness co ll abo rations , corporat ions face choices . Should they st udy t he i ssues and. if so , how exten· s i.el y? At what po int s hou ld they act? Shou ld t hey ass ume t he st arICe 01 helpe r or co llaborator? When The Partner· ship's Edu~at i on Task Force conf ro nted these choice. , t he miss ion of The Partne rsh ip had already dete rmined brief analys is fo ll owed by actlon_ In itial ~onsu l tatlon w it h educa· tors set t he tone for co llabo'ation . Mu~ua li ty is m an ifest in the comm it ments to MAPS from t he sc hoo l di st ricts and part icipating corporations.
Mutuali ty evo l. es from an understand ing 01 shared \IOals. In a r ... cent st udy 01 bus iness and the pub l ic schools, Marsha LM ine notes t hat:
•... in t he 1980s the ni/eds 01 t he bus iness Commu · nity and the \IOals of public educ at ion are converging. Each is in terested in a tiberal ly educated society, equipped w it h basic sk il ts and higher·leve l cogn it ive abil ilies. They sh are the obje~t i ve 01 educat ing peop le who can and wil l cont inue to learn for t heir own g rowth and develop ment , as we ll as to be able to advance in their workpl aces"' Co mmitm ent and Pe rsona l Invol vement f rom t he Top. For t he schoo llbusiness col laborat ion to bea' c red ibi l ity to< edu~ators and co rpo rate fol k. ~om m i~m enl and persona l in· volve ment are needed f rom the ~op in both secto rs. A c' it ... · rion for part ic ipat ion in a MAPS partnersh ip is co mm itment to MAPS goa ls from the dist rict superinte ndent and from the CEO of th ... sponsorino co rpo rat ion. This co mm it men t i s man ifest in the behavio r ot pe rsonal involvement.
Wh en a superintendent parti Ci pates in MAPS t rain ing, the d istri ct adm inist rato rs and the corporate part iCipants know that the schoo ls a'e serious_ Whe n a corporate CEO partic ipates in a MAPS o,ientat ion event and when th€ corporate li aison liste ns to t he iss ues 01 ind i. idual sc hool admin istrato rs, educato rs know the corporate commu nity is serious_ When a statewide entity, such as The Partnersh ip for New Jersey, fac i litates s.choo llbusiness co ll a~orat i ons . the w hole becom es more than the sum 01 its parts.
Perseverance. Giants do not move qu ickly or t rust quickly. Th~ co rpo rate commun ity laces a barrage of defens iveness l rom the giant tnat is t he pub lic sc hoo l system unless a comm it ment i s made lo r the long hau l. If t he co rpo· rate sector is serious abou t moving trom d i stress to momen t um , perseve rance w ill desc ribe s~hoollb u s i ness partne rsh ips. If the education sector is se riou s about reo f orm, perseveran~e wi II describe the ir vent ures .... ith th e pri · vaTe se~tor.
Each sector in sc hoo l/b usiness co ll abo rations has expectations of t he other, for bett~r and wo rse. With perseverance , these ex pectat ions become realistic, mut ual goa l setting and accoun t ab il ity more like ly, and im plementat ion more facHe.
Manallement t ra ining i s the focus ol t he init ial phase of MAPS co ll aborations. Training does not chall enge management st ruct ure. Organizat ional deve lopment does . It re· mains to be seen if MAPS col laborat ions comb ining man · agement train ing wit h organ izat ional deve lopm ent wil l descrit>e MAPS' fUTure . Perseverance is c,iticalfo r t he kind 01 mutua l trust needed fo' ~hi s to hap pe n.
Open ness. Openn ess p'ec l udes def~ns i ven ess. Openness says one does not have all the anSwe rS and does not ha.e a steel·fisted investment in the answers one does seem to have. Openness all ows one to acknowledge s imilarities and respect differences.
MAPS co ll aborations begin w ith t he corpo rate spo nsor -the CEO and the corporate liaison-Il st en ing_ Openness to what is poss ible must be preceded by ope nness to whal is. In MAPS, openness is an issue for schoo l ad minist rators and corporate trainers_ When ad minist ratofS enter a corporate management experience open to a dil1~rent approach , and when corpo rate uainers are open to the d istinct man· agement c ulture of a school syst~m. learn ing has achance and t he MAPS co ll aborat i o~ it self has a positive prognos is for goal att ainment.
T h~ L~ssons of Hinds ight
Hinds ight reveals indicators thaI, if recogn ized in the early phase 01 a schoo llttus iness co llaboratio n, predict pos· itive outcomes fo r all part ies. The fol low ing Ind icators were all pfeS€nt in the .ariety of schoo llbusl ness partnersh ips fo rm ing MAPS and offer lesso ns fo' future collaborat ions. Stated Q<lnetically, they Include-
• Bel iel th at each parly needs th e experlise and reo sources of the othe, • Clarity regard ing the bus iness needs of ed ucation and the edu~atlon needs of bus iness • Com mitmenl to the t ime, energy, and funding req uired to Imp lement pr~ram lJOal s • Beha. ior of p~rsonal commitment l ro m t he top-e_g_, the co rporate CEO, t he Ed ucation Task Force of The Partn ersh ip, the dist rict supe rintende nt, the d istrict sc hoo l board • Selec ti on of prog ram options by pa rt iCipant s-e.g., School adm inistrators. not the s upe'intendent, shou ld se lect the courses In wh ich they will part ic ipale. They sh ou Id also playa key ro le in determ i ning the di recti on of MAPS fo' t hei' disu ict.
• Re spect fo r si mHarit ies and d ifte rences in management cu l t ures
